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Australian Wtites
"Between Trains"
"The Iron Claw"

"The Double-Doubl- e

Cross"
"Home-Mad- e Piss"

"Selig-Trlbun- e News"

Qet your Lunches at the
City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan

13TH AND P

GEORGE BROS,
PRINTING

1313 N ttreet

WHITUAN.S GLASSY CANDY

UEIER DRUG CO.
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KODAK FILMS
Developed and Printed

Nine Hours

FRED'K MACDONALD
1309 O St.

Quick 8ervlc
Open at All Times.
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Student

WARTHON'S

Shoe Repair Factory

and 6c SHINING PARLOR

Students Headquarters

1140 O Street

EAT AT

CALUMET CAFE

Open 3:30 a. m. to I:o0 a. m.

1509 O Street

LC. Smith &Bro.

Typevriter Co.
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ALPHA CHI OMEGA

ENTERTAINS MOTHERS

Alpha Chi Omega entertained their
mothers at the chapter house, Satur-
day afternoon. Phoebe Clara Hill
gave a musical program, and tea was
served. The guests were Mesdames
Little, Williams, Jones, Hill, Yost,
Black, Morgan, Jenkins and Cams, of
Lincoln; Mesdames Marshall and
Luckey of University Place; Mes-

dames Cusak and Castle of North
Bend; Mrs. Homer, of Beatrice; Mrs.
Busk, of Omaha; Mrs. Gerhardt, of
Newman Grove, and Mrs. De Maran-vill- e,

of Ravenna.

SILVER SERPENTS
HOLD BANQUET

The annual banquet of Silver Ser-

pent was held at the Lincoln hotel
last evening. About thirty-fiv- e mem-

bers were present, both active and
honorary. A number of short toasts
were given on various subjects.

Sigma Nu will hold its annual ban-

quet Friday evening in Omaha at the
Fontenelle. Besides all the members
of the active chapter, a large at-

tendance of Nebraska and Iowa alum-

ni is expected.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage which is to occur June
28 of Miss Helen Drake, '13, of Bea-

trice, and Mr. Harry Prouty, 11, of
Lincoln. Mr. Prouty was a member
of Phi Gamma Delta and very popu-

lar in school circles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Locke, of Stan
ton, Nebr., were guests of friends dur-

ing the week-en- d. Mrs. Locke was for-

merly Miss Elsa Haarmann.

ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT
FRIDAY IN OMAHA

(Continued from page 1

and conservation, instructional agron-

omy, dairy husbandry, electrical engi-

neering, horticulture and commerce.
Students who are unattached and who

have special places of interest they
would like to visit, can put themselves
with any bunch they choose.

An example of an arranged tour
which might be given here as a sam-

ple of what will be done on the trips.
The journalism class tour is taken as
representative of the others. All of
the tours will be published in the
special Omaha edition of The Daily
Nebraskan which will be issued to
morrow.

The journalism itinerary:
9.30-10:1-5 Baker Bros. Engraving

company.
10:15-11:3- 0 Lninger Art gallery.
11:30- - 1:15 Packing houses (includ

ing luncheon.
1:45-- 2:30 The Omaha Daily News.
2:30- - 3:30 The Omaha Bee.
3:30-- 4:30 The Omah World-Heral-

Then the journalism class will have
hour of rest and will join all of the
students at 5:30 for the big dinner.

A wide variety of places of interest
is offered the students who make the
trip. Big drug manufacturing houses
known the country and world over
will be taken in by the pharmacy
group, and will in turn take in the
embryo pharmacists. This class, to-

gether with the chemists, will visit
the glycerine and soap factories at
South Omaha.

Art Gallery Popular
The Llninger Art gallery has prov-

ed a popular place, for in addition
to the Journalists, art classes and
the home economics classes have ask-

ed to be taken there. The public li-

brary, some of Omaha's finest private
residences, the grain exchange, the
M. E. Smith factory, the Iten Biscuit,

Felice Fulton and Stella Mulligan
of Beatrice were week-en- d visitors in
Lincoln. They attended the Delta
Gamma spring party and the Pan-Helleni- c

dance.

Mrs. Fuysoii Treat, of Berkeley,
Cal., grand president of Delta Gam-

ma, left Sunday ibr Topeka, Kan., to
visit at Washburn university.

Mrs. P. G. O'Brian of Kearney
spent Sunday at the Phi Gamma Delta
house.

Helen Johnston, '18, and Blanche
Busk, 17, will spend the week-en-d in
Omaha.

Miss Katherine Gould, of Omaha,
has been visiting in Lincoln the last
few days.

Miss Anne McCarthy, of Omaha,
was the week-en- d guest of Florence
Jenks, '17.

John S. McGurk, '15, of David
City, was a reeent visitor at the Delta
Tau house.

Merrill V. Reed" spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Reed.

Mrs. Eva L. Miller, of Fremont, was
a guest at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house this week-end- .

Carl Harnsberger, '19, who has
been sick for the pas three weeks,
returned to school yesterday.

William E. Kavan, '13, is a visitor
at the Silver Lynx house.

John L. Cutright, '14, of Omaha,
was a campus visitor yesterday.

company, the O'Brien Candy com-
pany, Skinner macaroni factory, the
creameries, the packing houses and
stock yards, the country clubs and
suburban residence districts, the
banks, the department stores, are
only a few of the places it is planned
to include in one or another of the
many group tours.

Those who have come in contact
with Mr. Parrish and felt the influence
of the Omaha spirit he spreads about
him, have not hesitated to vow to
make the trip, be It by begging or
borrowing the money, and (hush)
even 'pilfering it from some of their
other pleasures. As Dr. Wolfe so
aptly expressed It the other day, "It
means a world of fun at the price of
fifty jitney movie shows."

BASEBALL HEADQUARTERS
OPEN TO STUDENTS

Word has been received from Oma-

ha thaf the baseball fans of the uni-

versity will be welcome to hang their
hats in the cigar store known to all
Omahans as Baseball Headquarters.
The store is located at 316 South Fif-

teenth street, and Is convenient as
a meeting place for all those who are
interested in better sports.

Lincoln has its Ed Young's, and
Omaha its Baseball Headquarters.
Earl Higgins, the manager of the
Omaha store, has had a special leased
wire put in and he keeps his patrons
posted on all the b'g league dope. He
is making extensive preparation to
entertain the visiting students next
Friday, and will turn his store over
to them for the day.

Why pay fancy prices when you can
get the same quality for less at th
Cincinnati Shoe Store. 142 No. 12th.

E. M. Cramb. AJ3.. B.O, TJnL of Ne-

braska, '99, Osteopathic Physiciau,
Burlington Blk- - ISth and O Sta.,
Fhsss 4.

4-- 4 to M

127 So. 13th
FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

Gom'l Norms! Training
Enter our normal training class this summer and prepare to teach
commercial subjects. City State certificates granted without ex-

amination. Enrollment dates June and June 12.

Lincoln's Accredited Commercial School.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
14th & P St. Lincoln, Nebr.

Soft Mixtures-Stri- pe Effects

I -- 4 Silk Lined

You'll like the-m-

You can't help it.

They are so absolutely ne- w-

And Priced at $22.50
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